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t1!JJod set a pattern for us all toguide our way through life,
. '-'~ plan unique and special to bring joy instead of strife.

The directions are so simple That a little child can start
Working on the pattern pieces toproduce a work of art.

Roads may go up winding mountains, but His pattern shows the way;
Trials sometimes press against us, causing fear and much djsm~y.

St~r:·.- and clouds may hover o'er us, but sunshine will c1ealfh..'·em out;••.~ " ••.J
inds and CO~dmay allen hamnPr, but His love disoels ruNfoubl.\. ,~, r= r= \

We mflst fo I!>{'\ wif!t great boldness, keep our focus on megoo;
lst\tlJp ke{ll~~pa'il'~4I.maker, wiDprotect our wearY soul.

The frunily?U:~2r.~~1=to take this
opportunity to extend their sincere appreciation for the many kind
expressions of sympathy extended to them during their time of
bereavement. May God forever bless you and keep each one of you in his
tender lovingcare.
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Earthly Entrance
July 29,1924

Heavenly Departure
ve:mber 15, 2021
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You left a beautiful memory, a life too great to be told

And to those who loved you, your memory will never grow old

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 26,2021 AT 10:00AM.

EWING CEMETERY
78 SCOTCH ROAD

EWING TOWNSHIP, NEW JERSEY 08628

REVEREND JOHN R. TAYLOR - PASTOR,
FRIENDSHIP BAPTIST CHURCH, OFFICIATING



Musical Prelude Ashanti Ross

Clergy and Family

Rev. John R. Taylor

Processional

Invocation

Scripture Reading
Old Testament
New Testament

Sharon Gore
Stacy Heading

Ivey Avery

Doris Labitue

Remarks

Mary's Life Story

Jackie Dent IveyMusical Selection

Musical Selection

Eulogy Pastor Taylor

Recessional

Repast The Big Easy Restaurant

I thought of yo'; with love today but that is nothing new,
I thought about you yesterday and days before the: too
I think of you in silence l olien speak your name,

AlII have are memories and your picture in a frame.
Your memory is my keepsake with which 111 never part.
God has you in His keeping I have you in my heart. -

, Love You, .' ';
Ivey •
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When someone you love becomes a memory,
that memory becomes a treasure.
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Mary Lee Gloria Avery made her transition from CloverMeadows Healthcare and Re-
habiIitation Center to her Heavenly Home on Monday, November 15, 2021. She was
born in Hickory, North Carolina on July 29, 1924.

Mary was the only daughter born to the late Giles Derr and Florence Hunter Derr. In
addifion to her parents, she was preceded in death by her husband, James Edward
Avery~J}er four brothers Roman, Andrew, James and Benjamin, and her grandson Zahib
Tahir white.

After graduating from Ridgeview High School in Hickory', Mary attended Apex Beauty
School in Atlanta Georgia and often spoke of Auburn Avenue which was a thriving
black business area in Atlanta. She often stated that it was not unusual to see Dr. Martin
Luther King Jr. as a young student on Auburn Avenue - the street of his birth.

In 1951Marx's husband James relocated from Hickory to Trenton, New [crscy. She fol-
lowed with Ivcy, their three-year-old daughter and began to work as a beautician. She
worked for many years at Josephine's Salon of Beauty on Princeton Avenue.

After the passing of her husband in 1970, she moved to Boston Massachusetts -from
there to MilwaUKee Wisconsin-then back to Atlanta Georgia where she joined Wheat
Street Baptist church. While in Atlantl\-she worked at Jamieson Shaw Hairdresser until
she retired in 2000 and returned to J renton to live with her daughter. Mary loved
flowers and gardening and often recalled how her mother always had a beautiful
garden. She was a very good cook and shared stories ofthe wonderful baked goods her
mother made for the family and for the people for whom she worked.

She was a devout and faithful Christian and a member of Friendship Baptist Church.
Mary' loved riding the bus and traveled to local malls on New Jersey Transit and occa-
sionally travcllcd'lo Neshaminy Mall on S.E.P.T.A.

On these excursions, Mary passed out special cards to passengers. She had the words,
"lesus is the answer {or the world today. Just a prayer away" printed on the cards.
This outreach was her "unique ministry" and she enjQ.yed her caning immensely. She
passed this card out whenever the opportunity arose. She was approached by a young
man in church one Sunday who showed her the card and said, "you are the reason tha1
[am in service today".

Mary often spoke about youth and how important it is for adults to mentor and to be
positive role models for our black youth today. Additionally, she frequently spoke about
the importance of the contributions of African Americans to this country.

She was especially proud of the contributions to black y'outh that her daughter was
making through Heal The City and their Positive Billboard Campaign.

Mary leaves a Ie~acy of Christian service and biblical wisdom to her family and to those
she encountered on the streets of everyday life in the Trenton area.

She is survived by one daughter lvcy Chiquita Avery, great~andson Kyle Vanswol of
Dallas Texas, firsf cousins, Gwendolyn Derr of Hickory, N.C and Barbara Fish of Ra-
leigh, N.C., special friend Sharon Gore of Trenton N.J.and a host of nieces and nephews,
great nieces and nephews and cousins.


